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ON MONDAY, JULY 1 S T, C O IVi 1VI E3 IV C E S THE

ami fill's tii Be

Differing Absolutely from the Ordinary Sales of the Business Barnums
The Star events in different sections will start at different hours timed to give all an equal chance at commencement of the different sales.; - After the start sales will continue all day.

r--,
No Announcement in This Paper More Important Than This One Last Wprds and Final Figures on Tailor- -

JCilpatrick's 1st feat Shoe Sale ed Wool Silk Dresses and Coats
. .We have got to the point, that we don't care two cents, what the goods cost, and CARE LESS

WHAT THEY SOLD FOR FORMERLY. Some who were caught in the nets of the Barnums re-

cently WILL CARE HOWEVER when they see WHAT KILPATRICKS ARE DOING, For, get
it everlastingly fixed in your minds KILPATRICK 'S SALE ARE DIFFERENT FROM THE
VAUNTERS. V .: '

Genteel tailored gar-- ,
; ments, desirable colfit $10.08

proper styles; sold before
ors and white serges; '

'

- fT:iy. .be '

i i ' yi. " " "" "ii linsfrtiiir'iiTr ii'r - -

at $25.00 to $30.00. y ';).

'P e r f ectly
" tailored "

At $16.75 garments, made by
the best of America's

rThe coats, popular white serges, entire stock
in 2 lots

Formerly up to $25.00 at . .$12.50
. Formerly up to $35.00 at .$19.00

Silk and party coats in 2 lots
which sold up to $30.00 at. . . . . .$18.50

Those which sold up to $50.00 at.... $27.50

Have You Children?
Cast Your Eyes on This!

Every child's trimmed straw hat in house
V2 price.

'

-- Monday, children's coat day, ages 2 to 17 years.
$5.00 coats, $1.95; $7.50 coats, $3.90 ;' $8.50 .

coats, $4.95; $10.00 coats, $6.75; $15.00
coats, $8.75, : ; ;

Just a-fe- children's suits sold formerly at
$15.00, Monday $5.00- - Junior suits" were

,$18.00 at $11.75; suits" were $25 at $16.75.
: Low, prices on children's underwear Priri-- .
cess slips, skirts, drawers and gowns all in
Stork section.

makers, splendidly .
tailored blacks, colors and ;

whites; they sold up as high as $40.00 before.

H J. ftAl S i l:k
"

costumes,
:

hl jJrL fill stamped with fash--"

Iril eamVm1BVJ ions impress. Worth'
up to $75.00 each. Suits of the best texture.

A Complete and Radical
Clean-U- p of Silk Dresses

: Handsome creations and others which are
; simplicity itself, plains and stripes, for street

'A wonderful purchase made specially with
a view to bringing fame to our new department.
14 Lots Over 1200 pairs. . Mr. Tuttle says he
has 'handled many important lots and has con-- "

ducted -- some great: Shoe Sales but this ipur--'
jch4Se .'is. the "best values he" ever isaw;7 Every
"pair made this season. ; No accunrolatioirof
t trash arid Junk, niaAe like Hodge's razors SIMTLY TO
j. SELL TO SIMPLETON'S but every pair made to sell

at $5.00 the pair
MONDAY at 8 A.M., REMEMBER the HOUR

Patent leather Oxfords in turn or welt soles;

Corduroy pumps in black and : brown) Black

; Suede Colonials ; and Seamless ;Pumps, Velvet

. Pumps in. Brown and Grays Moire Silk Pumps
in Gray: and Blacks-Paten- t, leather Colonials

and Seamless Pumps Full schedule of. styles
and widths and ALL NEW STYLES.

EXTRA FORCE OF SALESPEOPLE

tbut we WARNjdu to come early for as soon as
the value is discovered THERE WILL BE A
GREAT CROWD;

' '

; V ;
" r 075

or; iasmpna Die iunction.
Sold up to $37.50 each Monday --

at each!.. . ... . ........
Also and Moreover

At 25c per yard 40-inc-h bordered Nov--
"

eities, Corded Voiles, Imported Plain Voiles, Tub

Foulards .,ve'ry tlne1qiiaiityr; .Shepherd Plaids,
Striped Mescalines $1.00 values at 49c per yard.'

Lot 2 This is the prime 16t4fBest ppularjl j

made all Mw; this season and,;lotB,iof them and ,

every piece, of ;. full yard' wi'Borered Silks left
fnpm a recent.big purchase all worth $1.00,-$1.2-

and $l.S0j will go Monday, 9 Ar M.j at9c.
And 4ere.is.inQther,gqod lotr-A- ll our, yard

wide coioredMessaiines and a very good assort-
ment of ha5ds0rafi.stl.ip.ed. .Serges, splendid for

Silky' Weaves. Sold formerly up to 50c.
: At 37c per yard All the" French Voiles, All

Loraine Borders, Imported Organdy, Silk Warp.

Itemarkable values in , the Cress Goods Aisle,
where the' opening of the Sales, Series starts at
8 A. M ;peciai purchasjes, enable, us to place be-

fore you the greatest bargains ever 'offered by
us the goods will be taken from the shelves and

piled in lots along the whole 'west side priced
plainly. To add to the interest' we will make
skirts from any of the materials to your mea-

sure from new.;fall'mlf !
' .at one uniform

price, $1.50 for themaJdrig .Ifrbperly tailored7
no skimping br-'sKg- h ting and ".

" '
.

Novelties, etc Sold previously up to 65c yard.

fern; Irene, Rust Proof, Kabo, Worcester, the
royal kind ; Bon Ton, one half old time prices ;

not all sizes in each style, but all sizes in all styles
together.

! Mne embroidered and lace trimmed skirts:
Some sold at $3, will go at ............. .98C.
Others sold at $5, willgo at ......... .$1.95
A few sold at $8.50, will go at . .....$2.95

-- (.';'... Don't Overlook These Lots.
Gowns at 79c each Nainsook with dainty em--

. broidery, neat styled, low - neck, some : lace
" trimmed, usually sold up to $1.25. ..

Gown's which were" $2.25 of crepe lace and
.will go on sale Monday a!e $148 'each'.'

dresses anp3ccgTenl ojr wear-7-11.3- 5 and $1.50
"

.J

r: FlT rTJARAimSED;
VMW.

;' At 69c St. Gall Swisses; embroidered, dots
' aa4 figures. Novelty borders. Sold up to $1.00

previously.
'

, ; ' V .:

- ' $3.98 will buy the pick of , white and color-f-l
ed Robes, beautiful embroidered '

trimmings p,fi ;

Voile and Batiste. Robes which sold formerly up
to $10.00 each. .

8 A. M. till 5 P. M.On the 3d floor in the '

Curtain department, Take enough tinfe to reM

vGreat Divisions- -5 Pnced-2- 9c; 49c,
me regular ;"yaiues, jvionaay y a. jm., hoc.

9 A. M-Gre- at Clean up of Fine White
Goods. 2 prices for Dimities and neat figured
white goods?4for waists, suits, etc. Sold formerly
up to 35c, l$d and 15c Monday starting at 9 A. M.
All our Embroidered White Goods, Dotted

3 (&4 89c, l)8&
'

'I5 First litJt:Fi?e, French
Challies, neat figure Ught'Md atk colorings

itj,x$ciiit.J, at 29c per yard. the items. Some one may be just what you nefd :.;.

Swisses, Fajncy Piques, etc., sold formerly at 65c,

sergrarioW colors; antorergothiTre TU ?a up t0r,U: Monaay 'yc' oyc 4yc

dt lncaes .WKie-a- n 44-inc- u imported ivionairs, -

J$&jto0Mb6, included. Sold up to 75c, at 96

; per yard and Skirts trom any 01 tnese made tor

YhirdDivipnnchH
French.v.SergeiiBatistes, Mixadi; Suitings, French, ,

. yoiles,SUkWf''Eo)ienne..'Soldtap io $1.00 and
-'- "-

afew-at'mor- e than that, ttf 69C"p'eir yard, '"r "

$1.50 the charge for making a skirt from any,,
or inese. ; , t ,

-- Fpuxth ; Dwjsipn,f-Good- s m this lot range in '.

widths from 42 "to 54 inches Wool Taffetas!,
French Serges, Panamas, Storm Serges and Eng- - ,

lish Mohairs a full yard, and a half wide worth
from $1.00 to $2.00, all at 89aper yard. You'll ;

want a go-awa- y skirt from gome- - of these: Cost you'
$1.50 for the making. .

"
V

'""

& Division--A- . choice lot; Hairline Taf-

fetas, Oepons, Striped PruneUasK, Cream Serges
and. Whipcords, French Voiles, English and..
Scotch' Suitings were $1.25,

'

$1.50 and ' $1.75,

Fine gowns broken lots, some, were . $.4.00 ,each
, '1V;at;$1.98 r: ' :

): 1 Mondayve will offer also, in Children's. Sec-- 1

tion Dresses of Repp,-Piqu-
e and Linen; just the

thing for NOW. , Russian styles, Peter Thompson,
. Middy, etc.; the finest of fabrics and best made--r'
Dresses which were $8-5-0 yrH be $2.50 each.
Some that sold for $12.00 will be $5.00 each..

At the Glove Dept.
. All 50c Kayser, double tipped gloves at 39c pair.
All $1.00 Kayser, double tipped gloves at 79c pair
for One Day only

' Also 12 and 16-butt- Kayser, double tips, at
pair, .black and white. .. .

-
, .

All over the store hundreds of other bargains
.

'r-- in this great July sale let us impress you as
strongly as we can, that it behooves you to make
ah early morning visit and this applies espe-

cially to our

First Shoe Sale
Extra" Help Extra Seating SpaceWe are ;

banking on Mr. Tuttle 's statements for value; he
knows his business and never misrepresented the
facts to us. Our word therefore, this shoe sale
will be talked about for some time.

Art Section
Same time and place.

10 dozen Stamped Centers and Pillow Covers,
at 5c each. There will be a bargain table worthy
of your 1

Special Attention
Fine Leather Bags, new shapes, different leathers some '

black, others colored. Sold up to $5, at $2.39 each.

if it is you'll be repaid for wading through1
this ad Cruel Cutting here, 7 ,

7 pairs Portieres Red, Brown and Old Rose.
Sold up to $9.50, will close out all at $4 per pair.

; Nottingham Lace Curtains at $1.49,: $1.29 and
.

98c-pair- .

5 pieces only Furniture Tapestry.' Sold up
to $2.00, now 98c.

6-- 4 Table Covers Monday 49c.
Battenberg Lace Curtains, sold up to $3.50,

at $1.89 pair.
Wool Rug fringe, 5c yard. Cotton tassel

fringe, 2c , .,:
36-i- n. Swiss, was 15c, on Thursday 9c yard.

: ; Scrims, sold up to 40c, at 25c per yard.
Bissell Carpet Sweepers, at $2.50.
20c Cretonnes, at 12Hc yard. -

60-inc- h Couch Covers fringed all sides, was
$6.00, Monday $4.00. ;

Ruffled Sash Curtains, 30 in. long, 10c pair,
t ; Colored Bordered Scrim, was 30c, Mon., 19c.

Tho Parasol Salo
,, ;

'

Will
; .

Start.... at 11 A. M. v
' ,; ;

-- Fancy. colored and white, all this year's make.
ILot'l Sold up to $2.50, at, each ......$1.38
Lot 2-- Sold up to $3.50, at, each . . . . . i . .$1.98

' Lot 3-r- Sold up to $7.50, at, each . . . J.. . .$2.95
You'll need 'em from now on. Old Sol will

be very busy. .
A few quotations from our Corset and Under- -

muslin division; lots named should all be sold by
closing time. Broken lots of fine Corsets, Red- -

: scans ana squares we used to can tnem
Scarves Embroidered some, others: Hemstitched,
a few colors, blue and white $1.00;values' at 59c.

.and 49c. v::

At 10 A. IVJ. Wonderful
Embroidory Sale

Will close out a big lot of fine Nainsook and ;

Swiss narrow and medium width insertions and
edgings. Sold formerly as high as 35c, at 15c yd.,

i A special bargain in 27-inc-
h, flouncings

fine alloversf corset coverings and fine galloons-w- orth

up to $1.00 yard, at 39e,yard.
A marvelous offering of Embroidery Skirt-

ings in 45-iri- ch lengths, very stylishfine Voile
and' dainty 'Swiss, wide imitation crochet em-

broidery. Sold up to $3.00, at 98c per yard.
These goods have been displayed in window-th- ere

is ever indication of a.very big crowd be
prompt, 10 A.M. '

,

' ' All day-lon- g Ladies' Air Linen Hand Em--

broidered Handkerchiefs at 6C each.
In New .Section Main F16or West Aisle-Gr- eat

slaughtering of profits and prices in the
fine Cotton fabrics just right for torrid weather.

At 15c';per yard a vast assortment of popu-
lar materials, the 25c kind, such as Egyptian Tis--;
sues, Woven Voiles, Printed Voiles, Silk Warp
Chiffon, Irish Dimities. "

: makings. 98c; :, Onty ,$1.50 'charged for
sKins irom any oi inese.

Amazing Silk Values
What is nicer. for hot weather than a light

weight silk. In this climate, of bright sunshine and .

floating realty, nothing more" comfortable and
clean 3 very special lots for Monday go on sale
at9A.M.v' -- :.';:'.f '' --'- vc

-- 'Lot 1 Striped and Ivancy: Taffetas, 24-inc- ii

000 of that: and get one-thi- rd of all.t,heeem possible to do It So, I think, the reaching there at fi o'clock in the eveni-

ng-
The through St. Paul service ' brings

about a change on the Kansas City local,
This train that now leave Omaha at
9:30 a. m. will leave at 7:30 in the morn-

ing.

Caylor a good Samaritan who wanted to
show him the town he jumped Into the
machine. Swanson asked Caylor to drive
him to the South Omaha' stock yards.
When they arrived at the yards the son
Invited the father to get in and have a
ride.. He said the driver was a fine fel-

low and would take them to Omaha with-
out charge. .When they arrived at the
railroad station Caylor demanded his hire.
Neither of the two had over $2 on his
person and could not pay the $15 charges.

The two Swansons were discharged in
police court

Police Magistrate
Refuses to Award

Fee for Taxi Ride

water we pump. Our largest single con-

sumer In Omaha at the 8 cent rate, uses
about 120,000 worth of water a year."

"Will the board order this South Omaha
rate raised'?" he was asked.

"I think it will. Packer In Chicago
pay T cents. Every consumer, big and
little, in Milwaukee, pay S cent. Why
should Omaha carry Its water twelve
miles for:4H cents for an aggregate in-

come of $100.0000 when it charge 8 cents
and 35 cents to consumers nearer at
band for' an Income of S6SO.O00?

"One other thing I want to urge as
very Important and that Is the creation
of piping district.' When. real. estate men
wish pipe laid out In some suburb they
Intend later to build on. Jet a district
be created and the . piping paid for by
It and not impose the burden on the
whole city. .. -

Asked as to the ability of the plant to
cope with fire under the present pressure,
Mr. Howell said In case of a fire, for
instance In the north wett section of the
city fed by the Walnut Hill reservoirs!
the emergency could ba promptly met by
pumping up to capacity there, which is

"not being dona Just now. '
..

HOWELL 0NWATER PLIGHT

Sew No Complete Relief Now Must
; Curtail Evening Sprinkling

TE3LEE-F0I- D REIOSD.Y LATER ON

w Malm, rlform Mrttr Serylc
mm Lier Re for the Soatk

Oaiaktf Stock YaJ-d- Pack-- T

era Without Delay.

Watar Commlaaloner Howell e no

complete relief from the' present abortage
of water so tone aa the hot weather con-

tinues. HI only remedy for partial ra-llj- sf

, far.i::.na lawn aprlnlcnng ahut'btt
du'rlDf the evening, permitting It only
between 7 and 9 o'clock In the morning.

,''We;-jare-
, Confronted by a condition

with which we have to make the bent,"
Mr. Howell. "The water plant has

reached 1U capacity; ' Until the new main
froio Florence U In tailed, the plant,
which Thursday pumped 25,000.000 gallon
of watr more tlian ever before can do
no more. . Now w ar up against the
uecessitly of cutting our pattern to fit
our cloth and tola Is the only, way it

Steam Roller is
AH Oiled to Run !

Over J, F. Burgess
Plans to oust J. F. Burgess from the

position of secretary to the Board of
Education and Install therein W- - T.
Bourke, a former member, are complete.'
The present secretary' will be steam-rollere- d

Monday night Bourke's election
will follow the count of the first ballot
Burgess wilt remain la office one more
month.

Mr. Bourke has signified that he in-

tends to retain the present assistant to
Mr. Burgess. She is well informed and
can do the work, whereas Bourke goes
In without experience.

"It I'm defeated for. election," said Mr,
Burgess, "I Intend to take a vacation..--I

haven't had a month's vacation- - for
twelve years."

Bourke Is not talking-- . His supporters-declar- e

there Is not the least doubt of
his election, the election of Leavenworth
to succeed him elimninating all element
ot chance. Burgesst supporters have
given up.' They will vote for "Burgess,
but Bourke's election will be secured,
on a vote ot seven to five.--"- "

THROUGH RAILWAY ALLIANCE

Missouri Pacific and Northwestern
Put On New Trains.

FROM KANSAS CITY TO ST. PATH

Throwa-- Car to Be Ran, Makia
New Train from Kaaaas City

' aad Chaastasr Time of '

Other Car.

Effective July T through car service
will be established between Kansas City
and St Paul and Minneapolis over the
Missouri 'Pacific and Northwestern roads,
.via'Omaha. '. ;

' '

.Under, the new deal a 'new train will
be put on the Missouri. Pacific It wtU

leave Kansas '
City daily at 1:35 p. m,

reaching Omaha at 1:30 p, m. Here a
sleeper and chair car will be transferred
to the Northwestern, the train bwurtng
fifteen mlhute later,' and reaching St.
Paul at 8 the following morning,"

Returning the' train 'will leave 'St
Paul at 10:30 In the evening, arriving at
10 the following morning. A chair car
and aleeper will be transferred to the
Missouri Pacific and thirty-fiv- e jnlautea
later the train will leave for Kansas City,

board may Issue uch an order."
For tho - consolation of consumers It

may be stated that tha Florence main
will not ba put In at least until fall. It
Is pointed out that l.OOt taps were made
to tho tupply main during the year, thus
Increasing the demands to the maximum.

"Two things must be done In addition
to laying the new main," say Mr. How-
ell. "First. ' all consumer must use
meter. Our consumption now I about
100 gallons per day per capita. In Milwau-
kee,, where they all use .meters, it is

Ixty gallons anil everybody haa enough
water. The board, which-ha- s asked tor
bids on meter, will put the meter In at
it expense and let the consumer pay for
It at the .rate of 15 cent 'a month, so
that ha will not feel it any burden.
' "' nls Paekri-s- ' Rates."--v-- "

"Tha second thing is to advance the
rates to the South Omaha stock yards
and packers. They now pay 4S cents
per 1.000 gallons and una one-thir- d of our
total supply. Our household consumers
in Omaha pay 35 cents per 1,000 gallons
and the lowest business rate In Omaha
la I cent and these consumer us two-thir- d

of trie supply." In other words,
the total revenue of-th- water plant is
about 1760,000 a year.": The South Omaha
packers, paying 4!4 cents, make up fioo,- -

Jumping into the taxtcab in response to
H. Caylor' invitation to take a ride Chea-

ter Swanaon of Papllllon rode around
town and 'was arrested on complaint of
Caylor when be refused to pay hire for

- ' 'the machine. .

Swanson had never before been outside
of Papllllon. In company with hi father
he was going to visit Relatives in Iowa.

Commercial Club ,
""

issues a Journal
No. 1 of volume I, Commercial Club

Journal, Is issued as a weekly periodical
for the purpose of enlightening club mem-
bers on commercial club affairs.

It," contains many articles concerning
the work of various committees, plans of
the club and interesting news of the traf-
fic and publicity bureaus. '. i .

' Ward C Oifford, assistant commis-

sioner, formerly a reporter for the Kan-
sas City Post, is editor of tae publication,
which la issued under the direction of
Commissioner. J. M. Guild.

(They arrived at the Union station sev
eral hours before their train was due and
the father left the boy at the station
while he went to the South Omaha stock
yards.., - . ' r -

Young Swanson wandered outside of tha
depot and waa -- hailed. by Caylor, whn
asked, Ugi If hg .wanted a taoJL Thinking

Persistent Advertlslug' is tha Road to
SIS Returns.- -


